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bia :r^aat

p^ia*

psS^esM^ay^

%t�f^�
ha

tbo

joi^

Ji@aoa wood*

t^llmAmg daf i^ti�aia

ia oofoieetioa �4tb folaffioi^*
iadioatoa da^oati^ ^ ia aaoa ia raiatl^
fbo tarn
of
Tiam tim oax ooila ^ieb bsrv^ oxPLy aaa
ebraaoaoms.
1M� aanibe7
<^jaoaQ@o of a Had mijr ba ooiiad miao^oid{ tb^ boS^ ooUd i@bidb
bovo t�a obsonoiRiBea of a IdLaa are ^pXoi^} tboao ^tb f^ ^ a
Mad era tetff^oi^y aad ao oa ^ bexapif^d, ooto^ioitl a^ bi^er
oraova of tbe poXjr^ta e^oa�^

S9

aiokoalee, iffeota of iJSiSmM. Polygau^^ ia I'X^ta*
^eQaao CattoU, editor. MoXo^oai ^rM^^^M
Voi. I9� P0�
tbo Jaqass UottoU Proaet i941.�
Pe.i
Lgaieaater,
?ei��l
r.

Icola besva h&m uaaS aioaaaafiiXijr*
Has lidoa

^^a�g ^ etedLeala, o^c^oimi

to b� �lio isoat ^oot|iraoi�(l

e$m^m �mmm

to

ds^lii^ aoeo f3^o� ooasidoaiitt� offo<its
%& tbo iiionao^oa oi^ of

p^aoodt

mmetol

of

m os^0

pol^i^iao

oloo

011^ %tm bo ^

fi;�&t

l33rt�Tids*

Blake^cM ooaoldarod that tMa

sotireas of am

witMa

a

a^oolas ia aatura*^

ma oaa of tho m&t

It is poaaibXa tbat

oaw

froitfui
apeeioa

gaaua ma^r ba ae<�mtod Smf ia this msr* but tba^ra ia so

ovi4aaoo tbat

aow ^aara oen ooae about ia

tbia maammt*

13io ertifiotal iaaroaaiag of obxammm ambora froqaaatiy b�i
baa oad roauits*

%bis also baa ovoitttifmassr sigBifioaaos�

la

jBateg^

Blaboaloe aadl bis esaoelatos fc^�ai ao m^^gme^ tm tbo balioi' tbat
oroaaad cbsofaosciQie wsmSi&s faoili^t^

esoaas^llit^.

ti&

i�*

aaid�

fbo ofidaa^ aoaaa to iMicmtto tbat totz�^i4|r toads to off or
block to ozaaaabilit^r botwoon apooioa* to tbs axtoat tMob tbia
ia tbe oase totr^ai^ caa bo oaasidaaMd to &Er7e arolutiomx?
aigBifiGaaoe ia brib#.a@ about biologioal iaolatifai of typoa
ovolrod tbaemgb obramoffiaio Oo^tblian^^
a

Be did aot egy tbat tbia blooiasg off aot aould steOco it vssy baxd for
tbe

tetxaiploida

to got atartod ia an exrvirQiiaaat n^ora tbia^ are ooa�

petiag tiitb tbe aa^^iansilljF^^x^fio diploid spoolmi,
Wms9 Oaldaoloidt oati]^a.|r diaoraditod tba geaa

gaaatioiata bare aot iBOoe t^t f vpt

?%?ViHfig

tbaosgr,^

c^iaaidared a^iai^usi oa

tbe aataro botb of tbo �m� and of g^o nntaticHSs to ba la

flas�

in bis exparixBOBta iedtb

lid^sloal bai4.a far

tba

jjoi^nM^^ ^ tried

39 ooldaohaidt* gSL*
^

a

state of

to daiKmstrata a

aad if be failed be tb^ tried to

ebaagM|

detazEdae if tbagr eoald be geaa

otbar

mtatioas*^

J^�t

fie reraljr foiaid mt�
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C. L, Baalciaa� golafal^t^ aa^ a^tatim*
Vol* rr, p. %m*
Maioaioal
U
Yola^i
aiitor,
CattoU,
iaifiaotw. Pa. I
aB8aoai<t.
Jmgasa
Sbe laoaes Cettell ?reea� 1941*
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�*oo %0

W03P�

sow

-pmrntmrnXis^

ooB^iaatiomo m&

jfloid �<iiaio^3Lly

�oir

ano to �otowo-aeeo aa^^pwitiotto wWofe

mm

boismeo�,

dbssaotoriotitto,*��

la ataH^ ^ ai.i!teaioo��| folysaoita
m mm

"sasietiisia on a� oM lawaN

!mt wtooli ?ss^ �ot

jSa

aaa

Hfeoi^ to

toMo, Ma ooaolstaioii

w&mm

aaa

�^oio%

tli^

mm&W tl^i

���oimt f^T tiw gytNst �iffa^iooa tm^mm& mmMim^

aoi

f^Uo�, os^��a�

�

olaaoaa, o�i Hvia.

i� itotbaia

a3?<a

oi!>aiaa3Sll$r ovoi^yaolE�3�

S� ^ soiaa tbaa�r ^ i^sitaaao o^^a
for aoo^miaao �r nutatlono*

i* tar tJii�^ Ito 1�e ^rogs^a,

^oaoa

a

bo

oaaaimo axp3La8is�&oa

^liit ap iato wro

�^Miraioal^i^^ala ^tb tii# pN��iMiit3r^�?e^!s^aii iaS sMia

laoioaaiar mmimtimm tbat niira aaa oa^^otmis*
a. Bt� mmmftamt^l ffwaf ia <rW!iia^o to sSsm ^ot iii^
a fbaaaaanoa baa avor aom�oa i^itMa tba <^araoaaao�

HiSraQa af W^^M atarlMtr

�a�o

foaalbio i^fa

waolntiaa*

4�

1* OmrtajUi mf�tt(me t4�d to
A�

tro^mtly

aono

r��ooau?�

ssitotioas stttoto

to ikiMI*

ooitod to tlio aoturoJL
3� MotoKto OM ttoitalXy not ao
mffflsomimt m tho original tjrpo*

4* 1!b� oeiority of msa mutaats rira r^cessii^o to the ^lfi*^rpa�
a* iMUitiott aaatsot bo ascplaiaiKi aalj^a t^ awt mk%tmt&
boodso dGisiae&t�

9� S^l�?ld otoriiitr is not to b� Ugbt3^ pasaod '3ff
wOit i^ooi^ toot*

�o a

Ha ^ao timsr ooa wmmr mmmit mf %lm mie^ af
divosnso fsaaiiioo* ardors* and nirla*

A%

�iaa<i^?tioss roa^giliag otroiotioa�
**oiat rmtatim-'i fsra sot mmm^^ to aooo^ast fo:-* tbo groat
v^^^ ^ oiialatioa af aU ^Xaata
$i3^B h^tVmm tamm�
�ad oi^is^o a�ot bo ooeo^od for,

S� tfee
S�

^bmsf ^ iai^fttaaeo io mt^t^o*

A tb^zS'' of �^cso^wlatioa**
'^aBorootoitttiw* �ili
aeootmt for tba totamjr of iifa*
a� Hiaroaaoitttitm ^lU aooo^ far tbo diiroraifioeti<�i
i^tbia tbo si^oa*
b� ^ew^mlntim t^il fi�^E���t for tbo origia of Xvm�
%mm toriiiria aaa irpaa. iSara tb^ro i^ii bo mttm^e

4� Tbo j^0t�io mt??tioa is nroboblsr a e*i^??o ia tlie faolosaiid?
^ bo llhm@& to t&a ioiig
'^t�i^ of 1^ ctmmossmBt
^lia SE^omilo of a protois.,. wl^otro tranafom^itm of protoiaa*
l^otaimaa ^ asjiooHieid rosidaoo taico� pta^a,
Il�

6.

tb0 SX?m^ aad f^ia of raraoto Pa^fio Isiaaia faraia^ sqshi
ml&mm of morooToiatioa*
isormaa

tdi^

dovalo^mt

ao

Isi^rtaat rolo ia offaotiiB^ iadiiridttal
iaatieotad W ^ mm lOaaa*
aa

B, IMaoasaa of Ma aasi^tioaa*
km ^root isasiotio ii^omatioa at^ mkmat at tbo goiat aboro
m�9roovoiutioa bagiaa* {Q^mmi^m mm oarofal to ^aati^m

tbia*}

witlsam* f�ottt@i proof,
a. Basically tUit %� %h� �m� Mm Of o 00010.0 Ob�9l^'�mi
Gh&m^ tmkim uAstea withia tho. goaa piaaa to briag oboat
o a�w Mit^tioa*
lloi:^iB a">plio^ it to tbo .g^# aod
ti^o
ta
aiirommm*
cbi(iooteii4t
of s,:/;st�ie mtatioa� wit&itt
9tt th9 po39iW.ti �jt?ga93.of5 b^
iaoootsi woTo aot '^f 8iiiffioi�Hit ptijriogo&otlo ia^rt to ba
abio to ooooa&t for tba ip!>oat atai^s h^mmm fmSJ^^ omort
h ato*

4ft

% siaiataiaiag tbat aU Ufa m^&emm ra^ra i^
^iByaioal iats??r�t?stioa, be ia tmjustly piedlBc Ma
noe^a of miad sm

fo^aiiag

Ifor

am

m%mm %ltti ^ etbor

isa^

a ^i^iiatle attitode ia sot aaoea*
mml for at^M�iy of mimm^ ^ i,^ 1%
f�^!i|rf^oaj>, Tbo nm p^^m Ma mum f�*

fl^'oiml pbe^am^�
sarily

im tba wao

tbo oao Ideai

t(^#<i>3;f

mw ts<m tbo i<ioa tbat aU phmmam �m bo aeoouatati far

'.tir fo�ala�
Hia tboai^ of iasest��TOltitios

m^B

to briag

bsrdj^ say

aatiafaotioa tbaa do otbar aattatioa triooriaa mm it
to asplaialai
oritia of Mis ia m^y-AB^ fmM^.ts to

birda.

jTKiB m<ife�8aoe>
I* i^oi^iJloidF jsoi' asoouat for tbo origia of oortai� a^aoioa*
�

S� Sat, it 0�a^t aoooaat for tbo ira�t diff�
t,

f�liiea� oi^arat �lao30%aad t^l^Xa,
a^WL^ oms^f

Hi.

Bei'Tille M� Mateb (l^h

ffairiiia^toa� baa ^tt�a

1^

^

*E^#a�r of aooIOiTt ^vmmiW ^

disoamifm of

^

2^oai.

ilo i^aanrod fkmt tbara ia

^m&.
if,
14 Voia�i Laaeaator, x>a�s

^n^t

eelf^^iriiaat

^ttaU, aditor, f
mmm*
^-m^ IWl*

tba Jmm� ^ttali.
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tisaEoociala* aiajo�a��� that tbaara

a9�%m af clasulf laiU���

looaor oatocsoxios

cet^aasloa 02.c�pt tJaoao e^ogatae of
tosotbor t& Ma

a

yoauit of coEs^rleoai �fitb

oiy boooooa aXmj% mtiTolsr

a

a,

tr:^*^

aaaiaaliotic a:;ata^

opiaicoi t^t tbia -aMiMe^m

fosrood

m

Hatch

tbo toS��a�iat

of bia emimmx ta stobiliso bia ao^oocXsturo*

ar^ ao

bsoiig^it

fhus tsseia-'
naa

of tbo

&@ a

i^aoalt

iio also ^imtsd (�tt

-

.

tbatt "A farsbi^r is^morful aaaiaOiatio isflaoac� i� i^apjeoaaatad ^ tba
absoRca of easy gmaral agr^t^^t saaaog t^i^iaiats
-sbair
tm

eiasslfioatioas*'^

�

asfatmsM of �lasaifioati�

aa

to

dotaUa

Bat�b*a obaervatioa bad ba�^ tbat wbi�
wor�

airidaasa tb&t oso of tbo ^ata^s

ia asrooiasaitt it wa�
aot s^roa^t

^

agjjE^ i^aoi^if

ofigiiml sttitlr*

�o oaid fartb<^.

-

Xa ^mm&<M.mi
toaobist� aad ?^ ^&&m,reh t hami ass^i) a stii^
of oata@!�iaa &t 07a^ io^oi of oar ^^Laaoifioation from kiM^^xm
SSI1& pbrXa at th.� toa to a^^^.t op^oios cad v^riotis� st tli9 bottiwau,
Tba ats^unil f oatuj^ of tb^ iaiivi^ial iilaata m4 aaiaaia ara
objectivo, asii aartada biwa^ foatar*� of oar oiaasiflcstioa a3^9
limits of tbo
pseaasi aa frora aaitbor to iautliQ3P� Batt �a *o
to Just bo^ ^eb a wticulas? br^^sob of
aovoxisl oat':^9xioo aro,
tbe9 t3^ ia to bo & ^Im, a olnoa, an ordo?, a fe^^% � g^ma,
^bmm
or a ofsci^s, X fiad m fixin^ ol>J<ictiTo o^itorie Hbotoo^�?#
tba
t^
af
isili^idii^
tim
m
alsoat
o^iaioa�
^Mm^ir*
Ampmi^

ta3K3�3fid.3t�

*

�

ffaftg cOl ^orts of �aa�isiflcatioa boeoro imralr smbjoctiTa �at', aswtaal*

iatie*
Mat�^ 414 bnag mt tbat

41 aotobt

^ Ibid*.
Pm a29.

^* ^

a^iaiaaliatic iat^xwtatioa of ^paoioa
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ttaar

mem* estt^a

aflTaat�??***

'Ht^^

Jt�s'�t tha talaa ^stmtapssa

iMivt&iaX aiita tli�s��lV9�, wMefe i� tsaa to t&�

ia tfe� miada of tl�� iMitldaol

iltfe tlio

|�o��ibility

oasc^, tt tb^ boooraoa

a

oa

tim

af m(5�n?a

tasoiiwatst^**^

of 00 iMiy <Siff�s�e.eos of (mtrstm ia t�3f*

ftiffiaaalt tasfe to �lot�sH!iB� tlia mnt asaiteUa

It i�t �^.t�tJy, # t^f�aaot of tfe� �TOlatioii�5fT
�mUm%^ o<me?�itsat of ttea �ij?ai��ta��a tisat ms tte ii'via�
ext^B it self la tis� as?! s^e�, t^ ^ia of Ita
tsitb
ita wodoeoaaox^ ^mamn
tiasiity
ismm
tbai^*
m

r

^>aci�8

�r� tfe�

jposalt**^

A

apocios, is, |�E4milly, ea^aod

A

^ooioa ia a aoriao ^ iadii?i<iaalf
�tier tbms tba taatttfiii^a of m*

of tboea msoclBsoa
tba tKi�ma^st boiiavoa to bo ea�^ifio�'

wM^,

mjm

�iosoisr

"Stm B�mim, tb�a, tm mm tblag am mm tbiag oaiy� hbtsw*^^,
tbo ooaeoi^ t&at tba tasKaicaaist iwroioiMi m ttm l^aia of bia datat
bat '4tb tim Jsport?jat qualifioatioa tbat it la safejoot to mHU
fiestioa m mrtt
sceurjalst� or as tboaa ^ta tbat m *o bavo
�siRs bottas" tasdo^atooa*^

If Hiitob nmM&ma&

tSofiaitice to bo 4�dMr�asita� it i� tb@ hm mm

givaa at^mtf for it ia tba

oao

boomia tbo vm'mm iofiaitioB of

All of %tmm 42ofi,aitiGais, thm,

ara

baooa m oegace^a.

4,9
mimoA oiat that tlMtra Is

torn,

Kara, �aao eipovoaabaa

lt��af*�*�
tJsa

tha

m

a�aata^ aixfictOfff^

Mt�r aU daaetlationa Oj' tfea

��bTyt>l<^at

antl tb�

^i^olo^st,

alttdaa tbo mi-SnA of

ot tha

tsJtcmowijrfe,

ay�

not oada�Hsor�d

�bat of tbo oTgoBiaK itaoiff
oaai

ioo?aaso m&

im tboa booisaos sismily

tlw

acoiof^latt

ia, ths osR��BlaBi itaalf atill

by liateb.)

itaaif*�60

l^tob aaiS, **aB ommXm ia

oai;�^�ttiotioiu*^
<^

a

a

.ii.^'g^^

fba spmim ia tba

roaoit of %hm iB^ivi<!aaI*a offoafta to oxttms

iag fo? ita

iiviSM; ox^gnBlasi

**Sba Utitial, tbo oolo it^ratossr is tba

nsa*

(*UviBg"

immr ^m^ty to a aoaeiaa*

a

sifatm

Wttm tba iediirl<lttal

gra@t avoiatioBoxy ^atoea* it

ia roaiity aarar ba �maido?�ii apart from tbat egrataci.

cafi

^ ^foxta

oa

tba ^ast of aeiaatiata <^ msidoi* iadiil^aai ov^aaima aad ttooi?

iata�^i^atioit�^p6 tfestn
to rooo^ao tbia

Mstoii

b�<^�8��

dii^nia*

no

foom

^sia

�v�jf

ooTOfiii

for it t bat bo fsdlaei to

vmaiA^ tba poaaibilit^ tbat too?� oouia bo, at

laaat,

a

fa� i4viao

epasti^ wbioh baf� setaRl oxiat^ieo ndtbin thosoolvoa.

la si^i^
Oiy tbat

KNm

far tbo aoaiaoUatio Ulmm& tiateb mm% oa to

mm aaa nmT�� t^oaa^a

eay jj^Lvaa a^aclset btjt, *�� ^

f^mtl^

a

abaolato oan^ia^ about tbo 7aiidi^ of
rjoaooas

tJiwbability, safl tb�

nivaa i^^oios baa bo�3i r^^s^aod tbo

mtn

aoyo

fi^

ItktO^ it ia to

tboapo

sa?�

iss�!sr fAft&Tmit mmMm^

nm>i9tm

Bateb Ustoa olovm lo^timto I30e3%i�e��
boemso bo teo� to

rojaot

toBtatiTo

oaly."^

ma os^

n

m wsmtrm^^

tba Smatie

fsmoa.**^

fjew vojpy aoU*

0�rl���

aniaaia* tUxaoi^ tba aoU�

imtmtw tmmm&& Of^y, ^sow to tboao tbat

as^

It m& latowatiaf to �ota %Tm% lam mmat^f^md mm%

taatoti^ tt^ao a^toa wbi�m i^m mmm
oad

natsieolloUe

tbo mm vmltrntn iimmmt^im^ *m tbo

Tim Ql&vm sesr^lbcs bo Itstodl me

lOKsm s-n�ciae of %te�

�?s�ei�s eoneoist,

^ of tbsist

gmm&� tbat tboy twfi#�e8� m^tmm m

eatabli^aa apooiaa iilso

*�

Plata's, soales, to^b, boa-j>a, oto*y

oely tbfoiig& fiaoati ttms^^*
do not fmsal^b tb�

too ataob to m m| m% tb^t to �boat all tmi bavo to os��

ttedMSttologlst
jfetab toM

of mmeom m& %iAwm^ tb�t &%m& to tbo aeoooat of t>�lao�toi@i5lat�ft

lb?

aa

�@^tl<s of mmh bo iaclaaoa^ia follotfiag aaataaoot

ioaos?4bM fjrosi Goloiiaae iwpovad to bo

faaaU apo ilaasy fairfioM

�aly tbo tootb of

&

mmtm^ aiagaooaa trm

tba
m

''If tba

i�i(f�*

mmUnml

aia^t^-nfug o^ldteoaifi^,

frmmm***^

�a�

fbla mm^mm imM

alao bo tab^ t&at &tcb is poSEi!S,� fan at tbo f-mmjmtmrf it^mtifleatioa
of thm

f^mm

�aa*

liat^ boliwoa tbat tbo twrtili^-atotility toot ?�o��staa

^

^� 236.

m
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�bj�ctlva
tioB

ssothod of

bsldlso

or

osteb

objoctlt?a

^togoxf

tit* boale futtmrn^

ooapoelflo If tls^

if thajr njotiuce ^teridis ttent

asw

tmabia to

thmmU'^n stoslla.

toot of 8->oclo3 fl�o ens thsjn iook arswi tba

'SIttb

sp^ioa

aacsoiili^t Mttmfmt tixm tim oata^rtoa at^a Of> baioi� it in

aa

tfeo aooXo.

mt

two atooks

boJUia tteat

tm

(immatrntim epnelm VfJUL^lty,

Tba f^th^r or.tacos^rta

fas? tb-r*tr ?3<!�^tl�a

tr^m

dlr^^et

t^^^ra, fp{eili��3,

e3Mf da?*�n4^t

mh^mtiwQ obaawation aisao.

it i�aa

^^lata^ oat tl^t ia mntn%m tbo fortiii^<�ati^lit7 tost tmB bmm t2la4
�m

fa�f srso<ri*%a�

-yr*5biaBs ijm�3.*i^

"tba 0S::f>a3E�isi�fit^ bT�9Sia^ of

i^bsaiaat*^

tisa Ofioal^ psoblar^ laaa oaa^gitii^Xir tbo
otbai*

Ooaaidor

tTflna^cme.

l^boiw^o^po, i&tteb iaaiattaS tl^t
&m9 aa

tbat iavaiTwi in tbo

�

08t3^K>*loa�^
wsdo of tl�

ia tS� aiamisaioa of tbo misk of iSsf^-^^Sj r��tism
f�ert �Jat bo &i% aot ^(MBiai^o? t>^ fartiXil^'-stojlll^ taot
af

B:�ro it

9oa^

a

rtdXA toot

tbat tsaKSKMsto as� -sfiilia^ ^ eeco-^t

i<ia v�ai<iiiqr�
Batob tMmeiadad bis ^e^tr

^biioaopMoal

^irleo to tba

on

tbo o^^ocios 'iommt '^ith

bo tasoaoiaist*

n

Xittia

tbs tas^ao^st

aMI'i tmmMcT that smly tba iadiirl^tel spsoiiaaaa tors ^asr ya-litsr*

Socg>ssily, bo i^ouia ast foi^ot tl^t Ji� is Aoias tb^ elassifyiag^^mi^oy*

ifflposia^t

as

SU^cal fofW8

it

^ Xbi4�. p. ^
^
�s

iSl^t
cf . f

.

PP. SS4 f�

of bia mm ia^ti*^ �poa tbo

�w���>or aot to
hs

a�

atfaal
waat

6

law- �bJl<llai? tgJsrnioBlat mill tim It m^lm% to tea*

ia

oa

ftotw If t?MS 5��Ei�ia�l�to?i�l '�*oeo?.ttr�s tbat

fea
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caie of tbs boat oatabiisbad of soiaatlfle iiseira,-^

iatof ba �3N�ta:

*A

tiSK^y ^mmim

of tbia UttXa bo(^ w aot ba ^oa*

to tlio

lasr

i3o aat ^Boot too mob ia tbo

evolatioa*^ H^SUt

aar af e^eat

oi*

af tba books

�fbo aeiantifio a�idy of ovoiutioa %m ia ita iaf^u^*"

diraot proof of

ooatxadiotitma

At tbia

aa?o

piaoo it

foaad ia tba

aoai^

bat Qgm fldtb asaia i^wia

of

oa

tba fiaaX

^i^aaoa,^ �c�^a�

tbat tbo tbiaMag (^^im oaaaot

bai$

ttet.

^o oaiy poaaibia wasr of ^^sis^ es^itioa bgr o^oiatiaaasy atatbod
cjrodibla ooa^tioe ia ^ aoatalfetiaa a
w,biob
^
tbia i^bod* JioXa-U^ aa itsoif tba ^oativa fayoa, abia to prodaoo aoEi^tbiag tT^m aotbiag� %h& aoia mm� of aXi tba rieb ^Ho^

??^i^

a

of

asciataaoo* io aot oaXy aot iatoUi^bio-^it ia oao of tao
pz^a@l$ m^:e eatorfeaiaod ^ tbo mlad of wsai^^

X ^Tatio a, mmmt

1�fto

g>f UroAatioB

^

J� ilr&l^ tZbsoacat, oeiaaoo
�*a iioawt Iti^it
iishi
dla ^

uoiOaia,

lbi^ar�8 aw,

%^glett illa^

|Fvaaa�

IfSS.

fbo

9*

UbarXaa

(Hoa fofiil

^7
i^yiliaatioa (�o@

^ Ifeila
JMa, Qod aad OwNuOxim {�m t&m

Wi)�

lo2^

tbo Bigootiiat of teaa awAatiim

i mawirtb �aati�gtaa� Malaaagiago ts�
tain mX4r ��i ^aaa, Xaa�� X��a|� ioe ft*
^

{Bm foxtts

S@,

laa

t&m

m
SQia� of todiQQ^ <m��t�tattlas ��i�iitl8t�

laatajltaiata

of foanaff raes^*

aa?�

not tfe� has^baadad

tm%o vdlXim

to asteit tbat la

mo�� at^t&iMKma aao^ tbo Im� of ebaaoo aad fSobatetJLi-^ fears baaa

fi?a(|ii�iitly

fioatod aad

'^mm of tb�s itoaXd s�tb^r attJPlbala

d&aobegrod.

thta aa^aom factor to �satl-obsaaeo'* tbaa to Qod*

mtfea? tbia abkaotsa

aaaaof^ bad to ba ateittod or olii� tim bad to wfaaa tbat is

�|^ta of

tax tboir �t�d7 of oiroXutioa tb�!^ isaaa �otbii^�
mtb

Artbar Mdiagtoa

a

aoiiatiat of nuto ia ta^ ^ far

tba firot tiiao tioa ia aoiaaoa, ^attoian msd i^ii^oa.
tba um% of tba SMUT fiMia^ of
tbia aar m& tbot*

^lio

mA

a�tfoodiiors� oaata ^mm

iUaaaisr aad^rao bo boa oMiod ramiiaa

i^atoxs^ to M�f yat bo faoio
m

^tioiata

""Uf a %sooM bo otmtod

aoal4 faoi aa ai^^fioaaoa ia tbo ^smM m^mA

aaa b�

woigHad aad

Mo&^saraa

^ tbo ^^eal i^mboXa

^bar� ia

m

a

airxan

if

b^^enid tbat mUm

t^itb tbo tooia of tba ^'@ioiot or doaoribad

of

3giatb@atioiaa*'^

ilo mm �iir�a

^ora^^^t to tbo aati^oiatia^atas
3^ jFoa uasaiaaiy b�it�v� tbot � oemtx^-��^iat4aBa.tr tb�ory io
aa traa ^ aa Mgaifioaat aa aa o^ol^tioaas^ tJ^soxsr* mm&f
it io ti�}o tbat a protesst i^l^oald bo nado agaiaat ti^o aatiraijr aaa*
ol4ai iraxaioa mtmaitlir ta�^�9

^at

@ iiaptbiatp ^*
mdiagtoa*
tbo mmmxkm 0m3sa�r� 1^39} �

^ JUooonto da
ito^r*

m�

^^#,<^i .^^i^

i^aw ^rlp i.oai^iaas, aa^oaa

4a

a

m^m% feaai�v�g? ia %h� �foiati9as,;ir -mommB

to Ctost 4aaa aot
^aa to

foli-iaf,

aoaa to

fee tHa

Sa^iow,

ia a@a, tmt 1^

but tSfea '^aSRPeet iaasl for

m tteao bo barSora oa *e3?a�ti^ ewlatitm**!

fl� omlpotmoo of Qml la a^foatort by tlio faat th�t mm, a�rsaa�aod twm tba laariaa -^soisao, ia tat^ oaiialfAa of ooaooiiria� tiso
futara assiotsaxoe of a awgwior hnim m& of '^^ias to bo Msaaoaatar*
Qaiait mago aa tbo psmf
tbia ia aat ab lai*
2?otiiia^o <^pa�a bat as aesoaoibl� ia^��

tbaa aoSm
ei^stiaao

m boootsoa tba aasie��^r of aoe�t

osa

Sffig^imai

to

aooopt aaob

a

.f�^�a?o aa��

lloat

baU�r�

aM^ ia ^ far tl� amit Xagioai� b�Uovoi� tbat Ufa ^ Matoi^ mm
to bo

xapuPdad

aat of tiae,

as

tbo Mifi^latio^ la t4aa

a

mmU^ mmm m^a^

wu^ mM otiU mS^i mm, if tbm m ao a^*

^^ti^ i�. tiiiM�

oroaM9o aoi^ Mat bo aia^to ^ tbo

n
the Obudstlflu

�v61\xtXa&aT^
th�

mt hn^� *o �m�^t %1mt O&A ormtm t?y th&

hmi� in

mtb�&*^

�mhxUma,�U*^ Urn r�alt�

dlooovoisr�e diaoovoiy
formgi

^'ors

array

^ Pura^alvef

that �U of Ufa la

aaereli �s

�

Bo oosiaia�ra tlsat tlia louop Ufa

of thm

abia to rotich out boo�j�o Of ^diiPlao itti.<��t�t oa*

lso�rta��^�

sferiaad ^tMa tbai?
dlaomrod*

tuo

and

tlxtt^ tfm saltiae 5Psa.Uty

Xo�^ for$t^�

woo

of molutXm ^ ecmoMorod, tsia

groat

�divlao dioisoatrnf^ isiti^ oaob Ufa torn
fo^ tba ^paat

Md iso t2i�l far i�ltb

mmm m

laado^to

oaaao

for tbo dioooat<mt woald bm to bato

'

trsmmmm ^psisnsoa tsm tim im ttm ttm %M m&mmd aldo to aooo^
tox tbo

la tboaa imtmm� o^latloa

lo�^�

aa a

�atbtMl of fp^^oratloa

f^a to t\xns^�h m

mUvak^ Maomto aolat&om

araati^�-^oaa it

bo aMttod tbat aaao

b&�bar poaar lato.waaod to

^T^. gjjO^aja^

Horo tbo Cbsistioa roioaa

fl^mX ,^^Mpf^
�ba

mm

^aaatioa timt

tbia tbosiai

mmf&X^ bon

m-^ mm%im�t&. ia tba

If tb� ^rtaa^r ^ mimim i�
oea tbo

It i@ toij mim

m

a

to tba

^blaa of

it^wisai&^w m^mm^ of

�@i�oo.�

�l aoiaaoa ia

imt&l aataro &t mm ho tiod ia ^itb m&X^tm�

otrotob of tbf^ toogiaatioa to �^ tbat tbo �ral aaa

bo aado to fit iato tbo

^^ooaot aad It ia

a

o*ao��ii

but �^baa i>aa boocms tba roaalt of a

foot tbat bo is

a

siora orootiira, of soooaai^ t^

tHs a�x�3L Bator* laoat ba part ^ tba pxoooao}
aittad tbat it ia Oivinair liqpartod*

^WKtliiAg

to aAoit a aoddan diirisa

aaortal acdlaaeo booonoa aoraL

a�aiiE6i<m

aaa �aa

boiag baaad i^ioa

a

Of oourao laoat ovolatioaiats era

iapartatioa,

aeiaaiuiOt tasf

aiaosbt aitb

a

olaa it mm% bo ad�"

or

aaa abat

in tba

aoral aatura*

ia la^ppoaaSiy
^

ffodiy^ y^y<jf|i|in|||

Libaral

C^sti^^^

prograaidiro ;^oaa^� raodily aoo^a aiiob

a

now*

mth tba ortboaaz ^xiati^ it ia aot oo� for W aiHiag oviX tba raoolt
of

foUoaias bia aaiaai iaatiacta, ovaittti��i doea ao^ aitb tba SibUooi
fall froa

atoqr

a

bi^ior atata

aad witb bia aood ^

rodae^iaa*

Maraia Uaa tba �preat�it {mti�artbadas taaobiag of enalatioa*

(%riat*o

ai^xtfieiai daatb aad rosorroetioa baa notbing to do �^itb aaa* a
d�6ptioa aad r�8Em?aetioa�

Mm aa9oa Musaif

aaoio^ oaiy

za�

aa

bo

tama mm^ trm bia oaXfi^ aatool iaotiaota*

ertbodas Cl^stlm aoaXd

atolatioa manS. sWlX bo

a

Cbri3tiaa�

tbat

a

poracm oaa baiiati ia

bat tm osaaot bo

aeea^^ ell tbo mtoriaiiotio lai^a�tioa wbicfe go
^poixEtioa

aa

proooaa*

oaai^dUiiaa^a
1^ tba

m

a

cikriatiaa asd

stilly isitb

1%o tsm <^ria%i�Si mat be Uling to attriliata

avaata of

oartb� m&h

atoaie �&argr� al@ot7^0a

as

sraat ^asm of ��oiatioa� to (3od�

Ho Boat also aeoopt tba foot

tbat Qurist ia aaotbar iator<�ati�m of l2oi^� m& timt Hio letiro

t�^^iaga aoat bo baodi^t

or

QssHLst ^>9&sme

a siara

or^taro of ovaXali<�lw

Obrist otatod quito oXosssSy tbat Bo m^t ba boXiatod ia

<3od,

�iid aa

^vioart iodaaaar,

ao isaa

txgriag

to mekm Ma

oBd 3oa af

jsiaiatxy

aad i�sd�

diaeii^oa

aoa

oa

^a of Maa

^ tbroagb Mm

tbat tbr^igb fai^ ia

ifiUa aad tbroasb t^ pomr of t^ baly >^irit tba^ ^oXs bo aaitad to

9o4 ia

a

tbat tvaaaeaadad all baanda of tiaa aad apaoa�

apizltaal ti�

tbia a^ritaal oaioa witb tba QiTiao
aad it atm ia
oao

todagr,

9Prm

**tia tbat biada*"

ocB^otod,

aaa

tma

tboagb vala

tba

mm

ijoal of

botb Clod ead aaai

oaljr faigaa to ae^ tbia

tSbao tba apisitaol bond batao^ Ood ead

begiaa to

aaa aod to aaaao for

of tba aiU of Ood ia tba ti^le of er^tioa*

attaiaa aato tba groatoat

laaa

tbS first tiao tbo

ie

wor^dLaga

ia tbe paraoaality wbo

gift of Ood tbara baata �itbia

tbe braaat aofa

tbaa tba doadra to baof tbo ooMasdrnflata of tba fatbar mi mak� aartaia
eerraot aoral oboieaa wbaaorar offortoaity pro3�iKto�

porfoot ioTo

ia

tbaro^

iraxy nature of aaob

Xt

aoaaa

a

^o bolinasa of

boiy loira*

a

A

Spirit^gi-raa

Uod ia

part of tbo

poraoaalii^* ^or tba Boly %irlt daalla witbla.

waH to raiao tba poiat boro tbat pax^pa botb tba

aoiaatiata aad %lm raXigiaoiata b^a arbitrariXy drtoea
tbo ao�oaXlad aaraX aad sm'jfs^m
iaa tbia Xiaa ia

XileaXy

to ba

a

Xiaa bataoaa

to tbo a^dSauriatia^ �ad XibaraX <.%riat��

Howoirort aai^ XibaraX <^iri8tiaaa

raaX*

aad aXX ortbodcKs (Mlatiaaa agroa tbat dod eroatad auBoaroas Xifa foxma
or sot

fiea�

Sia aataraX laaa ia aparatioa far
Xt aoiO-d tb^

ealttato aataro
ft

a

aoral laiiYaBso*

ao�ra

a

parpoao*'^ end

prodact� aoraX

tbat tbia l^voa tba aboXa of aairaato aad ia�

aaraX aigaif ieaaoo�; m& tbat tbia oadToraa
abaaavar

Tortbor,

of aataro bo oaaaot oaoapo

be^iag

a

aaa

oaa

ba oaXXad

aats oat to diaeovar tba aaarata

aioraX raXetioasMp ^tb tb�i�

If
16

it
ie eoBaaadad, ��irijatsoav�r ya dOt do all to tte gXoxy &� Sod,^
tbaa mMm tbat ovary tboo#it aat aotiY� ia tbo boarta �^ aiada of wm

aaa

^ X Gov* XO�aX*

Cf

.

also Col.

3.17;

I Pe. 4.11.

SOBS

mv@l aleameeaee to Uod,

If *thm wbalo of er^tim

so��'�^?

tmvoilotH tm paia togotlMir tntll

Hog
of Josas

of tHo oeao of Oofi aade

Q&ri�t,

iato aataro?

^or

to mo

tmitsm ^th

Hian Cloist aataro^

oxaoifixiaa. Mm

Si^piaa �MP ai�siag Moa^aaas

^ ^Mr

waa

mm*

ai^ad ta r�^taJie ma

^rai^^. Ho

-If tboa* aboaid ImU tbair poaeo* ^ atoaoa would
tiia

of tlia ovaat bad

af

aianara raoOsr

aaa

tba giossr Of
tba

aaa

1^017 <a ^*

ia aatara.
aoa

^�

m&

t^msm to ao*

iOaaoIf faUad

^Mteo

�Nkora bo

ba ovor aaaa tba baadiaoilE of tba

oiaa

^7 Meat*

g^smtmr Imm for bia

raaoaai^tdUtr of

ta

m*Km

atasir tba aoiino^ mS, pmxtmm weparUsaata for

M bo

a

m

aro

fbo groat @^ aad miaumemiam mmmm him to ataaa ia

aad to isaoiifaat

Ma

tba

oat,�^

tba eraotioa of tba aoxOd

^ tba %iasm

ooiio to

027

�^ aaa era aU

ta paiat oat to aaa aassotbiai; of

M, "f�? tho iafiaimo tMi^ m m� tvm

�^ baa

iii^atal^

Bmmmt^ aataspa,

la tMa iaataaeo, aataro

ia

tiM

pooslbio t!m>a^ tho oaerlfioia daath

daoa aot tMe tsoetb wMob ma

vm

m&tla^

83

witb KiHisii ba
taon aad

wa�a

Xn coataet*

m ^aats to tioo o��iy ls?oatloa <tf

dlamsor af sei�meo for tbo @cM�d of ssedOElBd aad for tba ^los^

of tba iatbor ia Boavea*

'ma a^aat&at abo la f^at&im aad f^ of porfoot loira Ua
oomo to

roaUao tb^t ttad baa aav@r triad to Uft a^ oat of tba

la ordor to apoolc to bdm.
im

Ood

uaoa

In l%m with Bemm^

**aatosraX�

m&i^ Lmla baa

,

tba aa^irals

^tarrsr ma aff ��t a f%r�^ at aU. �o� afioet Um far aod*�
Ito waid s*��ob ma oar taiost baiag to
parpoa^
Bat bo im& mt do tbia tmm oat@id� llfo�a ordlsaxy
it fm ��itbia
m

'

fbia aag^ilaoxsr of tbo *mtsmSk^* to oaU it tbat* ia of
aod*s OB^Oaiag* it io bia iaatnsaaat for psodaaiag mi
aoaia* lio biaaoif daiOio ia tba Torsr oaator of tba ai^btaoxsTt an
ba iaaUa tbara %r tbo Spirit*
ibr la bo tbaro^ Ho io tbara in
m& 0fwt�� lM��ka aad piotla^aa� aoa
Ip aad lo^� , � . ali m^m tix^t aossaoUa
to Ufa ooaatit^ oo saabr o^��ia�a tbrotii^ wblob tha Holjr
t& ^ ^irit of
%4a^t li^miS fiad tnks

ab|oota

1%o soiaatiitt mim pmetmt Imm ia mMy ooaaeioaa of tba tbiags
Ms^ tIm

oonatiooft otbara boaidoa*

^tmrn^

tdlaiob Ood em mt& mm paa^^oaoo ia tbo ii9�a of
I

to tbo

tbo

to imm t^ mmmm mm aad mfrndm

Mitt

mMtH

@reataat &i

%irit�

aa m

saoat ^

mmmm

thsm^ ^ob tba %irit

Oadat*

a^ia

a

lio

aaaail^

feba

.-^i.

^ly

oaa

mt^*

nrot*

apirituoi aood

m

maa ba oriod imto mn

of
i^a� fbo maiatsy
i-r-mm

p. 96,

S!iaa�

bo baa iaaasMi tbat tb� Bitlo ia

%oiea�

w^mmi poaar* (semietmi mm mt

io

fidia^a* 1944),

�U,

ar�

aa

,fo.nmi.i,

tbia

.m^

^^oar ml JUord, ^

#oiglt
mnir�'
.

^�teiaaeM mth Ma spirit irbot it
%itb tba difiaa*

tba Ood wboa ba
o�a

aaivatiatt

JL4fa toals oa nm
ao�

aoro

^orabipad

and aderad.

W� tbo WE^r of porf�et iovo,

I�stor,

Xivias aaoxifioot boly, aeooptablo
of tba

i*oi? #int, bo

bofaro tbo Losd�

l^aseCoot lo^a

ma

ta ba tisltad

tratba aljoat bia

^

i?oiatod oat

oTanaoa ap^

as��ailaat

a �oi?3

mim ba froaaatod bimaolf

asto

Ood,"

giirw

aat�>

ffiid a^fiad for tbo
aa

t^ oream ^ob tbo ^^pislt M wmmaS.

m

**a

gift

tbia io tba a3i�*

bim�

la tbo f�efooti<�i of

aa

bo ^�4oa ia prs(rar

ooi^ato ooatrol^a oooi^otod vtAm of

inaaa with tba l^viaa*

tbatt

^aa

tao rooeiirad tui^ gift

poriaaoo of tbo

mm

^irittiaX

% p^'^^m.

Boiy %irit� tbara

iod,

iio ioagad to lam lo^ro aboat

laoaaiag*

rovsaX^^ to Um

to tbo Koico of tba

ta ba a son af

nua

tbt

tbo aciiattiat foaod
^

oasb lisro Ib tb^ s^^se^ of ma

pati^tljr to giva biai*

abidii^ p�mmm*

ma

mnm tbia bloa^ ^ft, t^ soiaattat rooo^jiissoa tbat tba
tsasooy of

our date

cmax^Lsm ago ia tlmt tba ^atas^"

av^e^ too

'^tM^atm

of%�t ^mma t&� eil^aSi mmmm of Ms foUo^ aoiaatiata*
tbat do aot ew�8r�

tbi^

Qor:ru^a,*^

�

�

?

%oaittbat

^tog^

av^^os

oaa

�aar tbo paipablo.

�

ao:^ to rosiest tbo

*

^am

Hoiy �$pirit*o

Sa ooaola^toa, tbo aoiaaMat aoaid ba^ aovar mmm tl^ pasi^oo

^ ^ v&m

mrth^ hmA h�

iktsf

mmesrtUm thm

mpmeimm m:

tm^m

mt om

Ote&at

i��

mwt

im>HB Oiseiat as^ b^

tM� esemtUT of thB

a� l� b^ra^ aU ms@a, ana

amtm i& Oiriat*

&mm ta

t�4ai^*^

Mma^ aaid� �^ possar ia aim aato

aa ia

^ Xi^ af iRi^ OBiiisataaim, thm Ooofoi ia
ie tnOy

�

.

daaii*''^

iittio

J^r it
J^oi^

^rtb*''^

OoapaXi

^ Qtoiat

aidlfaa*

0M[��i9arai7
tba

,

baaraa am ia

m

th@ mws

�mA sold,

bgr nua �u masa �aaala*.

piaaaad taa JTatbar tHat ia Ma ^mid isU faiiaeaa

im

poaait^o

�atx�aios!ior� ara

mentrnt mi tba

tbo ooatar of tbo

tipfae �itlk tba idoa tli^t Smvth ia

iMifaalr �ir�^�w�

�iimto��

aad ^ bo tba

aad aii tbiaeia ooaoiot ia imam c^at

tm^ it la

ta mti timt

ali

iWHi mt torn

prftvtXag�i af Ufa*

^ Joba
i��i (3oX#
23

ooi.

,

i�*

X�i�*

H^m^t if

tbia oaiftb ba

bigboat &mmm>m of ^rtli*

aatiafioa to tba
i^ vaaaid

aa^y

attoasoot,

tbo �mm%am

S�

isoliiUoa l� basadl upai tit*

jamlatic

aUiaimttBg

aacpiaaatiim*

it is

a

of t&a

fMa prlnolpia alaspUf iaa

Botiopbyoioo*

oanaatioB

>ptaotpi�

Blatoe,"

or o

oaifioa

or

aJU. tbat io oi^ifiQoaa ia tba a^ of

priaoifio fro<|fi^tiy naod

t& aa

oivaat^

ia aoiisitifio �asp�riMtatim�

S.
of

fbo idoa 0^

tboaibt

o7aXatiott� or^papogrooa,** t^s^ma iato aU fisMa

tba iaat balf of tba siaot^tb

ap&aaibla X^i^ udolk of tlui pbiiaos^l^
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